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A hearty congratulaUonicongrat ulaflons Islx ,,

In order for TUngit'Tlinotandtlaidat'Tlinotandtlaidat' .andand., Jfafda,
'

Central Council executiveixe0tive corn-1corn1com- 1

'

mittcemanChartesmittceman-ChatlemittcemanChatle-

, *, ,1VetAotl1VetAotl, eb'onebon' of-ofnf'nf-'

KetchikanKetchikan'Ketchikan', Tortot being named
'Ketchikaii'KetchikariKetchikari , NalfveNative Citizen , of
the Year'YearYer'Yer; ' .byby. the KctchjkanK'tchikanKtchikan;'
Indian Corporation and the la'lato'to'''

caliRAcat IRA CouncilCouncil. .

Nelson was honored at a

banquet on March 12.1212 ., With

him to accept the award were
his wife Charlene.Charlene . a teacher
at Valley Park , daughter Cheryl

Ann.Ann., a Headfiead Start teachenandteachertand
son Daniel , a studentstuddnt at Ketchi-Ketchi--
kan Community College

Nelson , a lifetime fishermanfisherman. ,.

has been active in community ,

regionalregonal) and#nd national'national ' affairs
for many* .yearsyears., , Born in How.Howliow-liow.-
kan on'onon ' January b& , 1912.1912.

Nelson has lived into Ketchi-KetchiKetchl'Ketchl-'
kankin since 1948 Hefit is an
alumnus of Sheldon Jackson

School In Sitka and Chemawa
in Oregon.OregonOrego ., Nelson is a HaidaItaida
of the YYklaniiklana Clan and his

Clan CrestCre t is the double-double-

fin Killer Whale.Whale., Helie has de.de.
voted manymany years of his life

to thethe XlaskAlaska Native BrotherBrother--

hood of which he Is past grandgrand'grand
'

vtceVice president.president.

ForPot eight years, KelsonNelson was
' an"an" advisor to.totq. the(he late VS.VSU.S.US.US. .

AmbassadorAmbassadot Donald McReranMcKeran
;bn fishery matters when

,
MeMc ,

KeranKoran was in chargechargg of U.S.US.US. .

policy and 'negotiationsnegotiations' .on.on.on.,on .,

foreign Fisheries.Fisheries. Hetie served two
termstens .ononpn., InCthe KcichikanKetchlkati , CityGty
CounciCouncil) In the 1950s and also
has served on advfspryadvisory boards
for boat owners torfor Sheldon
JacksonJackson"Jackson"

College.College.,

Nelson hashag been , and remains.remains ..

very active with the -CentralCentral.Central-.

CouncCouncil! of Tlingit and JHaidaltalda'ltalda'

Indians and is a member of
the T-HTHT-1111 DevelopmentDeveloprrient- Housing

..

Corporation.-Corporation.Corporaton.4iCorporaton4i.- A atlan-'interim..di.an-interimdi.an-interimdi'tnterinidi"tnterinidi*
"
.' ,

rector of the SealaskaSealaska Corpora( (.
" -

tionlion , he was one 6fthe'prin6ftheprinof the''printheprin' ' ,

cipals in the-the- drivedrive'' for the
Alaska Native Claimsclaims" " Settle5ettle

ment Act.Act.
Last year ,,, Nelson was lamednamed

as one of six observerstfromobservers ) from
Alaska to the White housetlouse
Conference on the Aging.Aging., For
his work he received a letter

of commendation from , iCovGoy ,

Jay Hammond.Hammondliammond.v'
'

During the conference''onconferenceonconference ' 'ofof'

aging, Nelson tooktlmetooktime, to"to
" adid-id-

dressdress the , NationalNitional Congress oCof
American'American '' Indians ondo subsist-subsist-,

tencetense hunting and fishing.fishing.,

$elson has ajtendedapended several
meetingsiqeetings'ofiqeetingsofof' the National Cori-CoriCon-Con-

'gresS.gresS.gresS',S44. , oof1

AmericanAttreri4n Indians
asits an Alaskan.delegateAlaskandelegateAlaskan delegatl. ,,
r

ThereThere
,
were.werewere.were

. messagesmessages to NelNeN

son congratulatingcQngratulating'himcQngratulatinghimhim' on "hishis'nlsnls
"'

award;ward from State Sen'-Sen'SenSon':- bob
ZieglerjromZiegleitfrom, b.SbSU.SUS. , Senator Ted

elevens, stevens, ftom'IammondftomIammond' lammond{ , from(rom

US(, ,
, SenSin ,, , frankPrank ,lurkowskiMurkowskt

and fromfom( depttyepyty; state fish and
game'.commissionctgame.commissionctgamecommissionctIgamecommissionefk',

.
William 0,

--

temtnert
t-

emtnert
- 'DemmertJr.DemmertJr) Jr.Jr.

Aliq'AliqAlsq'Alsq' receivlnffreceiving an award ata

, the, .banquetbanquet.,
, waswas Elma'ElmaElm4' GuthCuthi}

"ee'erieerie"' ,; ap.apajn
.
"executiveexecutive" secretary at

thethe'the' KetchikanKetchikan Indian) ndiai Corpor.Corpor.,

atiortationc
, She was named 'em.em.em' .

ployeeoftheyear.ployeeoftheyearployee of the year.year.'
Native, leaderleaders fronfrom Saxman

werewere nccognized.tectignizedtectignized. , as were ,

Natives-friimNativesfriimNatives -;, frcim( i MetlakatiaMolakatla , Kas-KasKos-
aan , Hydaburg , Petersburg ,

SkagwayandSkagway rind California.California.
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